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W auwepex W eekend'Oct.2 5'27 BUCKSKIN

On Frlday nlght, October 25, Brothers fron Buckekln Lod.ge r11I neet
at Canp Yaurcpcr for the start of the 1958 laureper FaII Fellorshlp Ueck-
end. After an Onteore Servlce Yeekend that can only be descrlbed. as atu-
pendous, re arc looklns forrsrd to the noat sucoeseful faureper feckend. ln
the Lodgcre hlstory. ltuch rolk needs dolng after the suuner aeaacr at
catrp, and. Erur [ore cand.laletes ralt to be lnducted- lnto the Brotherhood.

As usual , the neal tlcket for
flve meals w111 cost *2 ,5O, a fee
that can only be pald on the r€€k-
end. - d.o not nelI In your money.
Eaoh Brother rrust supply hls own
transportatlon, although the Inter-
Belatlons Comnlttee ls attenptlng to
provlAe rldes for those Bembers who
cannot (see artlcle, thls page).

Beglstratlon for thls great event
trust be d.one tn ad.vance , utlltz 1nS
the f orm lnclud.ed, 1n the enclosed.
lnsert. Brothers rho rere lnd.ucted
thls summer and. recelved. an actlvl-
tles lnfornattcn letter ln Septem-

^ 
ber ulIl LoJ be sent another flYer7 perta'iii:firg-Fo thls weekcnd. ThLy,
too, thould. uae the reglstratlon
fortr.

If po881ble, Brothere are urged.
to bring thelr orn tools to the
roekcnd.. Thls 1111 enable mrch trore
rork to be acconPllshed, for lack
of an adequate suPPIY of shovels,
hamners, Palnt brrrshes , etc. ls aI-
raIrE a probLem.

SERVICE NEEDED

FBIDAT NIGET TO SUI{DAI T.iOBNI}IG

OCTOBEB 25 to OCTOBEB 27

PLACE r CAI{P HAUIEPH(

!!

COSTr Only *2.5O for food. and. lodg--Tns (tlila lnoLud,ce e Frldey nlght
snaok and flve Ineals). UO PAB-
TIAL I{EAL TICKETS TILL BE SOLD! I

(Contlnued. on Pagc 
'+ 

,- C olurnn l+ )

OCT 25 t{auwePex FaIl servrce &rlt
to 2? - Ind.uctlon lileekend-

Nov 10 tffi"::rl"
NOV 2) - Ea rk n e

DEC g Executl1"
lng -- z

DEC 25 Bucksk

Fellowship Shared At Gonclave

Commlttee Meet-
P. M. -- Earkness

sa lJork Day

C ommlttee Meet-
F. !1. -- Harkness

1n Banquet

RIDES WANTED

H ELP
Inter-Relattons Commt'.tee Chatr-

man Paul rlate has announced that
for the second tlne the ccmalttee
w111 attenpt to arrange car trans-
portatlon to the Wauwepex 'deekend

for Brothers who have no raY of
getttng ther€ o

If at all posslb1e, Flease try
to secure your own transportatlon.
If lt ls lmposslble for Y )u to f lnd
a r tde , che ck the bo x on the wee lr -
end card statlna that You are ln
need of a rlde. You MUST return the
card to the Correspondlng Secretary
Chrls Ftnnerty BEEOBE 9CSOBEE 1'+ 8o
that the Inter-Belatlons Comttttee
can attempt to flnd You tranePor-
tatton. You wlll reeelve a Phone
call somettme durtng the week Pre-
ceed lnt the weekend tel I lng You
whether or not a rlde has been se-
eured for you. If you are not
called by Thursday rJctober 24 call
the Conmlttee Chalrrnan at 8264603.

(C ontlnued. on Page l+ - Colunn 3)

TIre 1968 Area 2-J Conclave; or
trltlnl-Conferencett as 1t was nlck-
named., was tnrly a trcnorab1e crpef-
lence for all the partlclpatlng Bro-
the?s. HeId at Caop Wauwepex Septem-
ber 6-8, and havtng the awe of the
recent Democratlc Conventlon, lt was
attend,ed by over 400 o. A . delegates
from New York Clty and Long Is1and.

The lod.ges present were Banachqua
(The Bronx) , gu Shu Gah (Brooklyn) ,
Suanhacky (Queens), Man-a-hatten
( uannattan) , Aguehonglan ( staten
Is. ) , and Shtnnecock ( suffo1k Co. )
as well as Buckskln --811 eager for
fellowshlp and. an exchange of ldeas.

The weekend opened PrldaY evenlng
wlth an off 1c1aI welcome and cr:acker
barrel, at whlch the Arrowmen of the
varlous lodges got to know each oth-
€Fo Saturday nortrlng ' everyone rose
brlght and earlY to a heartY break-
fast ( you could actually cut the

BANQUET. . . .

IT.S CLOSER THAN
YOU THINK

i.'lr,l iUC.t(;2il'^ :.1.^Yi.{'-,,1 L. ,.;:J i i;e held
-:- TlrursdaY, DeeQfrl-gr ?(, L?6er dt
+;tre Sardcr: 2tt'i1 l{c'tef ,

Tlie \?Ll', Ai:nuaf F,itiquet prc,ri:-;es
'-: u-e th: biggest .rnl, L,e;t one ;'et,
.;1ti: an en te rta in 1ng prc6ra ID z:.nd
jrrrF.rlses f or al i . The i-cdge hopes
'.-) bring together cvcl' !50C Brc'-
' l .jr-r r i rrer'l at tend.ance ::grlt. (Thr-:
, -'...,'i'--:ic l'rtgh Iras set lgi:t year at.
'. o':i . )

Tne ;riee r:f tieket.s :t111 br'
.; ; . e0 . They rt 111 he '.;r-t.tJ rtat ie by
:ien.l1 ng .? eYteek ?aY4bl-e t,c BUCii -
;i:i!,i j-L,ME #4i2., CRDEP CF TIIE AIiRCIi,
'n i.a seif -i..ldre:cgd., stampeC €rrrre-
ic.pe t.c:

BiI: ii.ji: L ii lrt -"q.ljiT
4 ..v . DO/. t'-i7

S;1.:sget, i\oY. tt?q!
fn c3t''.:r; in i^ihioh Brothers vtlsh

lc stt together, theY.:hct-:.1C set:C
the tr money t,ogethcr and s hould 1 n-
': I ude a l-ls t of their na?xes s o .'-',i:

l,o:.nsure th:,.t the;,'w111 be seat,eC
: :': 3 IrCUp.' 'lat': h t.he Trb, , J ha.raer , and spe-
c1a1 irrserts for further lni')rerting
:'-in'1uetl developnentt .

Rob.' rt 9onncq
irrblieJtJ Chalrm;tn

pancakes ! ) Thls was followed up by
a general d.lscusslon on the new OA

Itu1es ant kegulail ons , led by t{lke
Kel1y, Area 2-J Ch1ef. There was
qultc a blt of controversy over the
new format for electlons and. c1181-
blllty requlrements. Next, each Bro-
ther partlclpated. In one of slx d1g-
cusslon groups ln areas such as Lodge
ActlvJ ttes , Goal.s of a LodEC, The
Role of the Ad.dlt, and Lodge Publl-
catl ons . From the results of these
dtscusslon groups lt was surmlsed
that perhaps the blggest fault of
Buckskln Lodge ts lts lack of ComB-
unlty Servlce proJects.

After a qulck lunch, Mr. Helm
( Buckskln Ad.vlsor) gave an lnf oflla-
tlvc lecture on career opportunltles
ln Scoutlng. More dlscusslon Sroups
then took place. Around )230 ' OA OI-

( Contlnued. on Page 4 - C olu'nn 1 )
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o. S. R WEE(EhID. A NEW ERA-
Erlday, Scptcabcr 20. Brkcd. thc ol)cullrg of the f958 Fill Fellorshlp

and. Uork lccXcnd at Ontoore Soout Bceervatlon and thc bcglrmlng of a ncr
cra la hoklkln Loifgc. Ilth our rsglsttetlon hlghcr than cvc bcforc,
Brgr rorc Brothcrr oaa bc arpcctcA to attcad. Iodgc frrnotlonr, lnoluAlag
thc rorl rcclcnAs. Itrla 18 ,ust the boglDnlng - aa oyen grcatcr nrDbcr la
crpootGd. at firturc r.akelrAa.

Brothcrs started, arrlvlng at !o
bout 8r00P.H., but duc to the heaw
traffto, the buses rcrc d.clayed, ur-
tlI about nldnlght. After all 29O
Brothers and. 111 cand,ldates had Br-
rIved., thcy rcre gtven a brlcf snack
beforo the Brotherhood, tap. 8 E(BE-
bers sealed thclr vora ln the Ord.er
on the reekend.. After thc Brother-
hood. tap, the long llnc of gpld.es
and oand.ldetcs forrcd, on the road..
They rere tapped by both the Ord,eal
and. Brotherhood. teans, and uere Ied.
to the Pre-Orrlca1 CereronJr.

After a brlef sIecp, the candl-
dates rere arakened and. eet at thelr
tasks, BB rere the Brothers. Qulte
an anount of rork raa accorpllshed.,
Flrerood. raa cut, rorbcts rsre rG-
palred, 1nlntlng . and atalnlng waa
d.onc, and. meny other proJectg , too
numGrous to nentlon, rGre colpleted.
In general, the canp rea cleancd uP
ln preparatton for thc rlnter. A11
the remalnlng tcnts rcnc struck,
lnventorled,, and storcd 1n thc lsrG-
house. Serlng aa hed. Iasknster
uas Bob Kanzlger, rho d,egeres a
Iot of cred.t t and. our thenks for a
Job rcll d.one.

Saturday nlght, the cerelonles
rcre hc]-d.. ID thc Ord.cal Ccrcronlr,
Lodgc Chlcf Don Eclbcrg PIaYeC A1-
luat Saklna, Ton Bclnhart raa f,c-
teu, Jack 81111 rea Kltchtlnct, end.
Charleg Bcre ngon rat llutlIet . For
Brotherhood., Gabc G1uck Ied. thc oo-
rcnonJr a8 Allorat, Gary llldung raa
l{etcu, nrenk Oetaseskl played Kltoh-
klnct, and. George Boezllkov raa [u,-
tlket.

At ttre feeC, l cd by llestcr of
Corenonles Paul Elatc, the ncr Bro-
thers rere aetscd thdr oplnlons of
the ccrGronlcs, t8 rGrG thc ncr
Brothcrhood. ncnberg . Ttren !lr. Ec1r,
otrr LoCge Ad,vllor, thanked. ua on
bchalf of the Councll, rhlch raa
follored. by a roualng tong Ied. bY
Charllc Berenson. Aftcr thc fecd.,
the Brothcrs, old and nGU allke,
found, the 1r placcs and rcnt to s1cep.

In the nornlng, Protcstant and.
Jerlsh Servlces rcrc he1d. ln thelr
reapectlve cha1rls, rhlle thoge of
the Cathollc falth rcnt to the
chureh 1n torn. After break fast,
the Lodge }{cctlng took plaoc, rlth
I),on Eelberg presld,lng aa Lod.ge
Chlef for the flrst tlne. Thc ner
Brothers got e good. ldea hor the
LodSG 1s illn.

At the close of the rsctlng' the
tr:ad,ltlonal Song of the Ord.er rag
sung, and. lunch raa servcd.. Soon
aftcr, thc Brothers started. houe,
c ontcnt that thcy hBd done thclr
begt on a rcekcnd. of Chccrfirl Ser-
Ylce.

NEXI TAB
NOYEfrM I2

\-\\

--?t-

trom fihe

EDITOR'S DEST(

It has recentlY come to nY at-
tentlon that a problem ls slor1Y a-
rlslng rlth regard. to the Buckskln
&'b ds}.lvery; I'Iarry ffihers le?c
contaeted me because theY etther
d.ld. not recelve e Scptember lesue
or rccelvcd. lt partlcularly late
(as utrch as thlrteen days after the
lssuets date). Thus far, the Prob-'Ien appsars to be consentrated a-
round the areas of Lynbrook and t{er
Eyde Park, but other torns have aI-
so reported. lt.

The flrst reactlon 1s thBt the
post offlces are to bIame. Eorever,
Lfrls ls no! neceasarllY trye. Due
to- the large lnflur of ncr Brothers
thls pas t summer ' ad.d.res s plates
haye .not yet been nad.e for al I- the
ner mehbers. Thls necessltates ad.-
d.resslng the Tabs by hand.) a ted'l-
ous proceas that cou1d. Ye rY well
result 1n Late arrlvals.

To be ellglble to recelve thls
publlcatlon, one utrst have been ln-
ducted thls Year or have Pald hls
1968 dues. If you quallfY and d.o

not recelve thls lssue wlthln a few
days of lts d.a te ( octouer tt+ ) , I
urge you to contact me bY Phone or
rna-ll . If nec eaa ary ) a survey r11I-
Ug conducted. next -mcrrth to d.eter-'
nlne the problem areas ' lf they c)r-
lst.

A11 efforts are belng made to
correct thl s slttratlon. llost lD-
portant of allr be Patlent.

*Il

Ed.ltort s Note r I rouId. I1ke to thank
Eaynene tytell , Bob Gord.on, Brla n
Fornan, Steve Schlyfegtone, and' 8111
Throop for thelr hel.P ln PreParlng
thls lseue. It ls SfeatlY aPPre-
clated. Argrone rho rlshes to Joln
the Buckekln TBb Conmttte e should.
contact the Ed.Itor.

Don't Forget'!
Register Early

Beserratlons are nor belng 8c-
cepted. for the 1968 Buckskln lodge
Banquet to be held at the C'arden
Cltt Eotel on December 26. Utren
mklng reaerratlons for your group,
please carefullY foIlor these 1n-
gtructlons for f llLlnS out the
lnserted reservetlon form.

1. Please use the lngerted. form'
rhen orderlng tlckets.

2. If you would Llke to s1t rlth e
speclflc group of Brothers, have
one Brother order all the t1c- 1
EdEe for your gnoup.

3. Tables wlLl seat a rnarlmum of ten
(10) Brothers. If your group ls
larger than ten, lndlcate hor
you rouLd. Ilke lt d.lvld.ed.. (Er.
If there ere LZ ln Your SrouPt
lnd.lcate rhlch Brothers You rant
together, 7 at one tab1e, 5 at
another; 6 and. 6i 10 and. 2 3 etc. )

ll. Bequests for tlckets 1111 not be
honored. unl,ess the nene of cach
Brother ls speI1,ed. out.

5. Brothers submlttlng lrd.lvld.uel
requests for tlckets cannot be
seated. togethor.

6. Be sure to enclose e stamPcd. cn-
veLope addressed. to the Brother
Eo-ffion all the tlckets shouLd.
be sent.

7. Tlckets 111,1 be nalled. out on
December L6, L968. If the Brother
rho orders your tlckets d.oes not
recelve them by Ilecenber 2L, havc
hlm call Frank Boed.lger at 626-
))87 .

8. Beguests for tlckets ntrst be
nalLed. BEFOBE NOVEIIBEB 30 to:.

Buckskln Barquet
Post Offlce Box 4I7
Syoseet, ltI Lt79t

1'- \- " '-'

,-/
'-/

-,- 8111 &roop
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As the tlne for the e-
Ie ctl on of our future
Brothers grors nearer,

ffil
:rat

ConpDonofu

ereq and Abttonal
fre/atFons, o.oo

on behalf of thc Area
and Natlonal Belatlons
Comnlttee, I uould. Ilke

to thank past ctalrman Ken Llght,
reglstrar Don Eelberg, and. the cul-
lnary artls tes and. g taf f of the
kltchen crex for d.olng such a bang-
up Job at the Area 2J C onclave.
These sentlments aro also extended
to the Eny Brothers who attended,
thus maklng lt a productlve and
auccessftrl event. Last , but Ger-
talnly not least, cheers f or !I1ke
Kel1y, Area Chlef, rho ras at the
helm.

Chm. r Bob Kanzlger........ 868-2)85
Adv. r !lr. B. Bensch, Sr. . . n5-6752

vCeremorial,.
Zr{X on the onreora reerrend,

\olhg.conrmltteeraabusysettlng up the Ordeal
^.Arlng, cleanlng the Buckekln Lodge,
17 rnd. rc1nlrlng sorne of the bonnets

that had. brlef encounters rlth
torches and councll flres d.urlng
the ceremonleg.

At the Area 2-J Conclave held at
Canp Uaureper, Ord.eal and. Brother-
hood. ceremonles ran am oothly and.
lnpressed. our guest lod.ges.

The conrnltteets long range plans
lnvolve the Buckskln Lodge at Orte-
ora. Thle ner O.Ao roon, equlpped
wlth electrlclty, lockera, and fa-
cllltles to accommodate the teams
and. thelr coatumes, 1111 hopeftrlly
have plunblng lnstalled. ln the fu-
ture.

Chm. r Ileryck Br:atton. . . . . . 735-934L
Ad.v. : l[r. A. Grosser. . .. . . 379-3LZl+

The Buckskln Lodge hls-
torlan 'ls ln need of
photographs or lnfor-

natlon of past Lodge events. Any
materlals or lnformatlon deallng
rlth the Buckskln Sons of Haurepex
w111 be especlally appreclated.

The Bucksktn Lod.ge rec ords are
ln d.esperate need. of revls lon. I f
each Lod.ge member can flnd but one
useftrl plece of past Lofue newa to
ad.d, the records w111 certalnly be
completed promptly. Any Brothers
wlth asslstence 1111 please contact
the hlstorlan. Thank you.

Chm. : Gene Thonas. . . . . . . . . 76+-90)8

the need for more of our present
Brothers to run these electlons be-
comes greater. Both the new and. o1d.
Brothers of Buckskln Lodge 1111 re-
member that at the electlon at rhlch
they became candldates for the Or-
d.er of the Amor, aome rember of
the Lodge found. the tlme and lnter-
est to run that e1ectlon. Now, lt
becomes the duty of each new Bro-
ther to slmllarly serve the Ord.er.
f therefore urge all lnterested. Dem-
bers to Joln the liome Troop Elec-
tlons Commlttee by slmply calllng
B€.

Although some Dlstrlet Chalrmen
have been chosen, others are stlII
needed.. Anyone tnterested ln serv-
lng ln such a posttlon needs only
call me and erpress theJ. r des lre .

Chm. r Charles Berenson. . . . ZC*-6O52
Ad.v.: ltlr. B. K1aar........ )52-8f:+5

The Camp l?onotlons C om-
mtttee 1s beglnnlng a
ner season and looklng

f omard. to help get all new camp
attendance record.s for the upcmlng
canplng aeaaon. The purpose of thls
commlttee 1s to acqualnt Scouts and.
thelr Inrents rlth the Dany faclIl-
tles at Camps l{aurepex and. Onteora.
Thls ls done prlnarlly through the
showlng of color cemp eUdes rhlch
are avallabl.e to unlts upon request
by the unlt leader to the dlstrlct
chalrmn.

Ore of the m1n purpoaes of the
O. A. 1s to promote camplng, and.
m,rch rork ls to be done 1f re are
to obtaln LOOfr attendance at our
camps thls year. The only way to
acconpllsh thls ls to have the sup-
port of the tod.ge members. It ls
each memberts obllgatlon to Joln
and. serve, and help fu1flll one of
the prlnary obJectlves of the Ord.er.

Dlstrlct chalruen, rho take chartse
of the commltteets operatlon ln
thetr area, haYe not aa yet been
appolnted.. Anyone lntereated tn
actlng as a dlstrlct chalrmn need.s
only slgn up on the connlttee. So
call and. JOII{ todayt t I

Chm. r Douglas Peters. . . . . . 826-))24
Ad.v. : Mr. C. Voorneveld.. . . 92L-O7tz

Durlng the sunmer, tr€ recelved
notlce of two new natlonal changes
concernlng the electlon of members
for Ord.eal membershlp.

The flrst one states that the
Suprene Chlef of the Flre ( the Scout
Becutlve ) nay walve the long term
camplng requlrement for a cand.ld.ate.lf he feels that the f lf tgen d.ays
and nlghts of short tem camplng
are sufflclent to f111 the camplng
requlrement. ft has been d.ecld.ed.
thet ln Nassau County the long tem
camp ls an tmportant pert of the
camplng requlrement for an Ord.eaL
cand.ld.ate and ln no case w111 1t be
walved..

Ihrlng the L968 unlt electlons
lt ras nand.atory for the unlt lead.er.
to ennounce the results of the elec-
tlon lmned lately foIIowlng the
eIectlon. Thls requlrement was d.ue
to a natlonal poL1cy lssued late ln
L96?. The new pollcy on announcement
of results now states that ithe
Scoutmaster or Explorer Advlsor rny
uae hls orn d.lscretlon regard.lns the
ennouncement of the electlon re-
sults lrnmed.lately after the eLec-
tlon. i Ttrls means that the results
d.o not have to be nad.e known to the
unlt untll the candldates are tapped
durlng summer camp or notlfled. by
the lodge ln the fall.

Und.er the new electlon procedure,
a cand.ld.ate was glven only s lx
months to be lnd.ucted. from tlme of
eLectlon. All electlons ln Buckskln
are consldered to be held on !{ay 1
rhlch means that cand.ldates have
unt1l November 1 to be lnducted..
ff they ere not lnducted by Noven-
ber 1, thelr cand.ldacy becomes ln-
valld and they must be r€-€lected.
ln order to regeln cand.ld.ate status.

It ls posslble for cand.ld.ates to
recelve e s1x month extentlon of
thelr candldacy from the Eecutlve
Connlttee lf . they can provld.e suf-
flclent reeson rhy they rere not
able to be lnducted durlng one of the
elght summer cemp Orrleals, why they
could not attend the Onteora FaIl
Weekend. Odeal, and. why they d.ld.
not attend the l{auwepex FaII Weekend
Ordeal. These letters mus t be sent
to meas lod.ge Chlef . f w111 fomard.
them to the Home Troop Electlons
Conrmlttee for cons ld.eratlon and
the E.T.E. Commlttee w111 present
a Ils t of candld.ates who should. be
granted. an extentlon to the Eecu-
tlve Connlttee for approval. The Bp-
proved. cand.ld.ates wlII then have
one eddltlonal opportunlty (tfre Weu-
y{epex Sprlng l{eekend. ) to be lnd.ucted.

Historian..

CHEER,FUL

SER,YICE

/^
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AREA 2-! CoitCLAVE (conr)

ynplcs began at the waterfront and.
archery range. Eowever, those who
bclleved. ln trbuslness befo-re pleas-
urett pulled. out thelr tnrnks ard b€-
gan to trade patchea.

Tlre brothers enJoYcd a acntmPt-
lous Itallan dtnner and then heard
about tr Orlen de la Fletcha 

' 
tt the Or-

der In Puerto RIco. Hlke KellY re-
called hls lnterestlnSl vlstt thcre
last Aprll.

tlrat evcntngln the amphltheater,
a colorful Indlan-dance pageant and.
c onpetltl on was heId . Buckskln Lod.ge
ron the conpetltlon. Through dlllgent
lagt-mlnute efforts on the Part of
Don Helberg and. the rcst of thc Cer-
eoontel, Tcan, the Brothers rcrt able
to vler and. cnJoy thc verloua oGFB-
uontes r 8s Bucksktn Lodge presenta
thcn. In ad.d.ltlonr Shlnnecock Lod.ge
caIIed. out a nunber of Vlgll Honor
cend.ldatcs.

Sunday found the brothers at lie-
Ilglous ser:vlces and a number of
snall dlscusslon groups. TIE Conclave
closed offlclally wlth a speech made
by l{lkc Kelly.

A great deal of Lhanks and cred'It
ls due to all those who' through
oonths of plannlng and dlllgent ef-
f ort at the Conclave r mad.e lt such
a huge EuccGSB o Brothers dld ercal-
lcnt - 

J obs nrnnlng the tredlng post 'seCari6ag dlscuss lon M. 8-
eslstlng oil the Ceremonlal and' Dancc
tcans. ThG cooks outdld thenselYes 'for the food ras heavenly (at least
conpared to Llork l{eekends ) . Last,
but not at all least ' evetTronc was
d.ccply grattf led, f or thc rork put In
by Uffe KellY and. the Anea and' Ne-
tlonal Relatlons Coumlttce.

Bor can we sun uP thc evcntg of
thc weekend? Ilre Blble sald: rrHow

god...lt ls f or Ben...to drell to-
[cther ln unltY. r --or, 88 nodern
contemporrarles put lt : It It ras real-
IY boss I tt

--Brlan Fotman

POW WOW
wows 'EAA

On Saturday, Septenber 14, the
Southrorth Arard Trophy Conntttee
held. lts annual Por [or at Earkness
Tralnlng Center. Eavlng been Pre-
vtously asked. to glve ald, our Ser-
vlce Conmlttee deslgnated' flfteen
Brothers to rork there all day. The
varlous work d.etalls lnclud.ed. park-
lng cars, aotlng as guld.es, helplng
our rl th reglstratlon, naklng the
arard.s , and. guardlng the trophy.
Thls coveted. prlzc ras ftnally won
by Troop 94 of Elnont. The boys al-
so iratched. the d.ancIng, rhlch lasted.
a god part of the day.

PIPING ROCK
Tlre PlPlng Bock Eorse Show was

held. Scptenber tZ -t5 at the PlPlng
Bock Country CIub 1n Locust Valley.
The Order of the Arrow uaa asked. to
help out durlng the rcekcnd of the
14tL and. 15th, and. re sent abcut 15
Brothers each daY. The boYs 8r-
rlved. there and rcre aealgned to
work on parklng, plcklng up garbage 'and helplng out at thc arena qate.
They aICo enJoycd'ratchlr€ the horse
shoi and, most of all, the glr1s-.

ffi NEEDEDI(om.)

If you are Crtv tnn to the hiau-
we oex heekend , are OVEII 18, and -
have rocm tn your car, P1ease checr
the bor on the weekend card statlng
that you can supply transportatton
and f t 11 ln the # of Brbthers Yoi,i
can take. You wttl be contacted bY
the Inter-Be1atlons Connlttee be-
fore uctober 24 and astred to take
speclftc Brothers tn your orn area.
four helpful cooPeratton w111 be-
rreatly apprectated by the Brothers
tn the LodB€.

--The Inter-Belattons Conmlttee

WAUWEPEX (contl

t-nnUSpOafettOllr Each Brother mrst
eupply hls orn transportatlon'
for no buses 1111 be avallabIe.
If thls ls totally lnposslble,
check the approprlate bor on the
reglstratlon card. and. re turn 1t
lnmed.late1y.

CHrcK-IN r 8 r 00 P. ![. I Prontler Dln-
--Gg-EaIl .

PBOGBAIi: Cheerful Servlce - The

-fdnorlng 
tools are need.ed.r

- Palntbr:trshes
- Shovels
- Axes
- Eanmers and aerg
- Carpentry tools

Ordeal Inductlon
Brotherhood Ceremony
Lod,ge l{eetlng
Frlday Nlght Srnack and Fellorshlp
Checkout - After lunch on SundaY

BEGISTBATION: !1a11 the enclosed
form tor

Chrls Flnnerty
L587 E1g1n Avenue

East llead,o*e N .I. fl551+

DEADLINE FOB FOBI{9 I October L7 - NO

Ot{S UILL BE AC-
CEPTEDII!tI

@mlng tert fronth . . .

O Ot O

/{\
$ld t"Iuct 

raro. 
o 

'\

t#q/shin$ r"il
XASSAU COUNTY COUTCIL, I. 3. A.
slfrLTER nOCX ROAD, nOStYll, X. Y.

I DATED MAIL -

Non-Profit OrS.

U. S. POSTAGE
PAID

PERMIT NO. IO2

ROSLYN, N. Y.

hODGE oft ctns t95g-tg5g
LODGECHIEF..... ... ... . DonHeiberg

L55 Burtis Ave, Rockville Ctr II5ZO 678-3551t
LITttE LOEE CHIEF . . . . . . . . Jack Bilti

29]$ Decker Ave, IErrick LL566 523-351fi
IJTTLE LODGE CHIEF, . . . . . o . . Carlos Kebe

20 Meador* St, Ga den City fjl530 7ll4n2
IREASIJRER. . . . . . . . . . . . TomReirthart

225-L2 l{est End Dr, Gt Neck It020 bBZ*lll
RECffi,DING SECRETARY . . . . . . . . . Ken Light

L50 Iakeville I.a, East hador 115iL l+83-5983
CGRESP0NDINGSECREIARY.... ChrisFinnerty

L5B7 Elgin Ave, Fast l{eadow LL55\ l$5-37t.t9
LODGE ADVISCR, . . ! . . . . . Ur. Kenneth Heim

2\ Glow Ia, Hieksville 11801 7\6-8282



f'lheck one

BUCKSKIN BANQUET MAll tOI BIEIGI'KIN BANQUET

GABDBT CI1,y II9TEL POST OFFICE BOX ll17

trfr#si'ie.*i;e8 sYossEr' l{r Lt79L
-r-r;-; t o t t

box:
Please reserve a seat for me at
The 11st on the bottom of thls
thers In nY grouP. (Be sure to
us together.

the Banquet . ( Inatvldr,raL Bequest )

sheet glves the f uII names of the Bro--
lnclude your own naET-Please seat

Enclosed ls a check( s ) or money ord'er ( s )

of the Arrowil for Banquet tlckets

Enclosed. flnd e stamped envelope wlth the
tlckets should be sent 

"

payable to rBuckskln Lodge #4L2, Order

A $5.00 each. Total enclosed $
ad.d.res s of the Brother to whom a1I the

S lgned. Phone
te

1"
2.

3"
l+.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

f-1 Check thls box lf
I I your group ls LargerI rthan 10 Brothers,

Attach ad.d.ltlonal
group so that no

sheets lf Your SrouP ts
more than 1 0 ere at eny

larger than 10 . Be sure to dlvld e the
one tabLe.

BUCKSKIN

BANQUET

GARDEN CITY HOTEL

THURSDAY, DrcEI'tsER 25, L96B

TICKET DEADLINE

ls
I'IOVEMBER 30

Use tlcket ord.er f orm at Ief t.
Please BEAD INSTBUCTIONS on
page 2 BEFORE FILLING OUT the

tlcket ord.er formo

Pay Your
Dues
Tow

AYOTD . . .

Long voiting liner
endt ond Bonquet.

The emborottment
dollor reinrtotement
foil to poy your duel
of DECEilBER I I

of the veek-

of poying one
fee when You

by the deodline

After filling this form fully, cut out and enclose it with your dollar

($f .OO) dues and a seff-oddressed stomped envelope and mail lo'

Toil RElllllART, 225-12 WEST EllD 0R., GREIr llEC[' 11.Y" 11020

fl Enclosed $1.00 for 1969 Buckskin Lodge Dues

tr $l,.OO reinstatment fee (lf you failed to pay 1968 dues)

Doesn't apply to members inducted in 1958

tl
ll

COLLEGE or SERVTCE ADDRESS

tt TAB is lo be mailed to other than

homc address.

Town

Phone..

Date of Birth- Registered in Tr. or Post ff

Date became Ordeal- Brotherhood- Vigil-
1968 Card

Fill out and send reservation to:

CHNIS FI]IilERTY, 1587 ELGI]I AUE., EAST MEAII(IW, ll.Y. t 155{

n
.D
J
x

DEADtIilE iiondoY, October l4

CANDIDATE

BROTH ER

I need a ride

I can supply a ride

for brothers

Address

WAUWEPEX
ocToBER 25-27

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION

}londoy, October 14

Brothers & Candidates will not be
permitted to attend the weekend
if they do not return the form be-

fore the deadline !

F00D & L0llclllc $2.50

CHECK IN 8:00 PM - Frontier Dining Hall

Make checks payable lo BUCKSKIN LODGE # 112, O.A.
q 8R'NG I00[S -


